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According to t,he quarterly report
of the dispensary publisied in (this is-
sue there is an item of $20-184.20 ''due
State for enforcement. of dispeiisary
law in dry counties.'' In the same re-

port the cost of, the cotnstabulary
is put down at $12,243.20 whicli is
about. the average exipenses for three
months. We suppotie the item due
by the dry counties covers the entire
year but if it does the dry counties
must be charged up with nearly one
half of the total cost of the consta-
bulary granting that nothing has been
paid.

We invite every farmer to read the
address of President E. ). Smith, of
the Cotton association published in
this issue. The profits that are made
out of cotton must. come out of the
producer. Those who hatnde it after
it leaves the producer want to get it
from hi ii jist as chleap) a-s they can
and no one bliames them, hut it be-
hoves t ie falrmlier. as .Mhr. SIiti points
out, to see to it tlat lie too has a pro-
fit in it hel'ore it leaves his hands.

The editor left. yesterday for Co-
huiihia to assumne Ihis didies as a mem-
her of Ile legislatiure. Dur-i'g his ab-
sence i r. Jas. L. Aul will have
charwe of Ilie inechianical depairtient
of ilie busiivss and will he pleased
to serve all who Imlay have bisiness
with Ihe otlice. The youni ladies in
the front. offlee will ie willing to re-

ceipt you for subscriptions or any
other items you imay be due and anx-
ious to pay.
The Herald and News has arranged

for special letters covering the pro-
evedings of tlie legislature which will
keep the realem informed as to what
is being (one in Columbia.

Since passes have been abolished,
night not a Congressmanl have Iim-
slf sent to Washingltont oii his post-
office frank ?--News 111(1 Colirier.

)oes the rate law provide that Con-
gressimein Inmight he unduly influenced
by the use of passes? Does the News
and Courier really think it necessary
for tihe use of the postoffice frank?

LEGISLATURE PETITIONED.

Cotton Manufacturers' Association
Favor Law Requiring Registry of

Births, Marriage License and
Compulsory Education.

The association decideld to place a

copty a fthle following onl the desks of
the mienmbers of the senat e and house
of replreseni tat ives. A copy will atlso
le mailed to the membhers oft both
houses:

To House and Senate.
-To th li onorable Senate and 1Ilouse

ofR'Iepresen tat ives of the State of
Sout h Carolina:
The unuders im.ned coimmi tlee was ap-

pinited lby a meet iii: otf theit South
Carolina (Cott on Mainufact urers, held
at (reenville. S. C., .hmne 5. 190t6I, and
represeinting ninie-teinthts of the State 's
spintdlea'tge, wit hi inist entet ions to mnem-
orial ize youriI hnorable body,iursig
lie passage of: 1st,* A Compulsory
Education Law; 2nd, A Marriage Li-
cense Law ;3rd, A law requiring thle
regist rat ion of births.

The thIiree siihjects will be briefly
mienitionel(d in reverse order to thle
above, thle intenut of thle memonrtitl be-
ing, inot to Clniineratel thle man1iy argut-
ment s which might hie advanced in fa--
vor ot thle passage of thle Ia ws sug-
gest ed, but chiefly toa put thle State's
textile mianufact urers squarely and
defini tely on record as fa voring, and
earnest ly urging such legislation.

Registration of Births.
Te Ilack (if proiler registria tin oif

births and consequentlv iniability' to
ascertinii positively the ages of child-
ren is a const anlt liinid ae to those
who are' conscientijoustly tryying to ad--
here rigidly to thle requirmennt s of
the recently enacted law govering~Ite cimploymneint of cliir en of tet
yea rs--commonly known as the
'Child Labor Law."' In fact thtat ab-
sence of age record is in many in-
staindes a shield to grasping andt uin-
sortiputous parents against whiose
greed the law is intended to operate.
It is trueo it will take time for such ai

~; record to be of value, butt this mecre-
>ly emphasizes the importance of de-
laying no longer in commencing the
accumulation of data, the need fot
which is already at hand.

Marriage License.
Our State's position as to divorce i

Swptl known. Is it not by reason there
specall incumbent upon us ti

'"thow safeguards around the enterinj
~ito marriage relation? The early ag

at which matrimonial aliances, wre
formed is in itself startling. The fre-
quency wilth which the relation is sev-

ered-merely by imutnal consent or by
desortion-is i deplorable ienace to
morals. We voice the sentiment, not
only of the mill managers, but, we be-
lieve, of the more thoughtful and dis-
cerning mill operatives, when we urge
the requiring of marriage licenses and
greater watchfulness as to the viola-
Uions of existing laws.

Oompulsory Education.
-Irrevocably opposed, as we are, to

''elass legislation''-to (lie passage
of any laws designated either to exer-
cise restraint over, or to accord special
privileges to any one class of citizens,
alone-we have been unable to give
our support to the measure hereto-
fore introduced 'intended to require
school attendance on 'the part of the
cotton mill operatives only.
We admit that the facilities now

provided by many of the mill cor-

porations, the longer term of the mill
'schools, etc., would empliasize Ithe
necessity of compelling the youth of
tile cotton mill villages to accept the
educational advantiages thus afforded.

Still it mu-st be remembered that it
is from tle farms that the bulk of
our textile workers have come, and
are still comingil, and that the statis-
ties as to lak of edluation-so esaily
obtained f.rom the compact mill vil-
ilarge-still refleets to a .rearver extent
the educational dificiencies of the re-

mote rural distriets.
There are already more negro chil-

dren than wlhites enrolled in tlie pub-
lie schools of our State-the pereen-
I.age of' attendanice of tle negro chil-
dHren is larger. Ibr much longer will
lie senseless fear of rciein.. (7) the
ieioes into sellools (eter us from re-

qu'iing- aln acceptaice by the elhildren
of illiterate whites of tile opportuli-
ties of learning which our public
school system offers? Through what
other method can a more intelligent
citizenship be obtained.
We earnestly urge, the pas

sage of a. law compelling school at-
tendanee by all children bet ween the
ages of' eight and twelve, regardless of
residence or avocation of parents.

John A. Law, Chairman,
It. E. Ligon.
J. Ader Smyth, Jr.
E. F. Verdery.
Goo. W. Summer.
J. M. Geer.

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have this day for-

med a partneisiip for the practice of
law in all of the Courts of *this State
and of the United States, under the
firm name of Blease and Dominick,
with offices oi Law Range, Newber-
ry, S. C.
The individual members of the firm

appreciate the consideration hereto-
fore sh]own them, an( will, in tire fu-
uire as ini the past, give prompt, care-
ful and 'aithful attention to all busi-
ness iltrusted to t hem.

1Phoiies: I6 and I -9. (Otiics.) 25
and1( 106t. (Residenees).

C'ole. L. B3lease.
Fred. H. Dominick.

Newhiry S. ., an.L1'7

SALE OF NOTES AND ACCOUNTS.
By order Co the D)irectors and Stock

hohler' of' the Carolina Manufactur-
in'e Comnpany, I will sell at pulblic out-
ery~at Newherry~Coui't 1House, S. C.,
on Saituriday. Janiuiairt 19th, 1907, at
twelve oI''e.ek 1n001, all unieolleted
notes' anad accoint s due and owing tc
said( Company.

J. A. B3urton,
Priesidenit and Treasurer.

LAYTON COTTON SEED.
Layton's impiroved cotton seed foi

sale in any quantities. T(his seed has
stoodl at the head at the Georgia Ex-
perimental stationl for three years;
out of 26 varieties last year it was
the best.

I planted 300 acres last year of
thid seed(, kept it entirely separate
and made 250 bales. If it had been
good1 year' would have made 300.
Piie of the seed 50 cents a bushel

0. C. Glasgow,
Jalapa, S. C.

$1130 PER MONTH sure' to goo(
Agents, hiamndling the world's great.
(est of Uan'r tonlies. Absolutely tI<
grea'itest selli' in America to-day
Nothing else liko it. Sells' at almosi
everiy home over and1 over ag'ain
$7.0(0 clear profit on each dollar
Write today for full p)articuilars
with r'eal chance of a lifetime.
Address J. F. Clark, Conway, Ark

Her Idea of It.
Authioress (to her hlusband)-Jus

think, Airiber t, our Flocki, t,he mis
o'able (log, has chewed upi the 9hold
manuscript of my new poem I
Husband-~How was that~9Did yoi

read it to him? Wiener SatlonWits
blatt

LIVINGSTON NOT ArPAID.
Geogia Representative Makeo State-
ment About the New York dotton

Exchange's Intimation of au.
in for Libel.

Washington, January 4.-Repres-entative Livington, of (1eorgia, to:-daynmade 1the, following statement conedern-
ing the action inl New York yesterday(of. tlie board of ainagerT11.1s of the New
York Cottoi Exeliaigt deciding to
coisilt comisel as; to Itie advigabil-
ity of binging suits for libel against
himself and Presideit Jordan of the
Southern Cotton Growers' Associa-
tion for their recent action in asking
the postofice department, for a fraudorder against the Exchange:

"It. is a losing game if they think
they can bluff out by threatening libel
proceedings. An attempt is being made
to cloud the issue by asserting that I
am after the New York Cotton Ex-
ehamige as a body. I am after the gov-
erning body, the steeringr committee,
Composed of about fifteen meln, who
are responsible for existing conditions.
There are many honest men in the Ex-
cilange.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in tile postoffice

at Newberry for week ending Jan. 5.
H-Miss Effie J. Boyd, Miss Nettie

Burton.
C-Mrs. J. C. Campbell, Mr. T. W.

Caldwell, Mrs Hattie Cromer, Mr Ellie
Culley.

)-MIr Birk Darby, Miss Mathia
Daniels.
E-Mrs IMattie Evans.
G-Mir. .1. J. Gierig, Charley Green.
1I-Mr's. Emma Harric, Mr. Hoke

Hlunter.
.J-Miss J S Jonies, Mrs Jane Jones,

Mrs Louise Jones.
Ir-Miss Carrie Long.
P. Mrs. Lue Perry, Mrs. Mattie

Peaster.
S-Miss Mattie Spearman, Mr. Ed-

man Shears, Miss Sibbie Smith.
T.Mr. Wallace Tribble.
W-Mr. Ernest Williams, Miss

Maude Wilson, Mr. J. D. Wicker, Mrs.
Mlattie Williams.

Persons calling for these wvill please
say that they were advertised.

C. J. PurCell,
P. M.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the post office

at Newberry for the week ending Dec.
29.
A-Mrs. L. M. Alexander, Miss.iz-

zie Adams.
B-MIr. Ernest Bedenbaugh, Mir. J.

A. Bonds, MIs. Kandis Burnns.
C-Miss Mattie Cromer, Maggie

Cromer.
D-Mr. Jim Davenport, Mrs. Sallie

Dickert, Miss Jennie Ducket.
H-Sindy W. Heiller, Mr. J. S.

Hlutchiison.
J-Mr'. Charlie .Jessie, Mr's. Ed.

.Jones, Aunie B. .Johnson.
K-Mrs. Neckie B. Kelley.
M--E. P. McBr'awyer', Mi's. Maggie

Moore.
N-Mi'. Charley Necbett.
P-Miss Tillair Pit Is.
R1-Mi'. Johnie Redfieldl, Mirs. Hiar-

riet Rice.
S-Miss Susan C. Sti'eel, WXm.

Sligh, Mi's. Carrie Smith.
W-Mi'. RI. B. Waldrop, Nora Watts

Mr. Felden Wrighti.
Persons calling for' these will please

say that they were adver'tiscd.
C. J. Purcell,-

P. M.

Young American at This Day.
That thei'e is a startling differ'ence

between the temper of the. rising gen-
er'ationi and that of thme youth wvhio
young ideas shot up accoi'ding to the
teachings of Mr's. Hannah Moore antd
Sanford and Mertlon has recently beeni
proved by a little seven-year-old gir'l,
who was labor'iously spelling her' way
thr'oughi a reading lesson.

Alway speak the truth,'' shM
saidl, '' and obey pouri parents.

'Be gentle and quiet. Nev-er' slani
lie dooi's and1( shout and scream ahout
the house.

'At. the t a-ble cat. slowly ; not inii
gr'eed-y man-ncr like a pig.'

Suddenly the little girl shut th<
boo0k with a poirtentous bang, and an
nounced wit,h fir'mnecss and decisioi:
''Im nomit goinmg to let any ok

Third Reader boss me like that !'

In the Dog-Days.
Copy Reader-' 'Man dropped deni
-n'Turkish bath. HIow'll I head"th

story?'' Night Editor-''Aothe~
Sweat Shop Outrage.' '-Clevelan
Leader'.

The President is said to be load
ing another message.
1?

Dyspep~ties should take hope. Th
piire food lawdhgegne into),effectP

City Opera HouidEarhardt & Wells* Mis.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14

TO BDY IE I.MINUL
-AND-

COTTON PICKERS' BAND,
Best Real Negro Minstrel Show

In The World Bar None.
DIRECTION

VOELCKEL & NOLAN
The "Darnum & Bailey" of Real Negro Miustrelsy

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it was to suffer

I will give FREE OF CHARGE
to any afflicted a positive cure for Ecze-
ma, Salt Rhum, krysipelas, Piles.and
Skin Diseases. Instant Relief Don't
suffer longer. Write F. W. WILLIAMS,
400 Manhattan Avenue, New York. En-
close Stamp.

Disso(lution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing between W. P. B. Harmon & C. M.

1-armon, under the firm name of W.

P. B. Harmon and Son, at Prosperity,
S. C., has been dissolved by the with-
drawal of W. P. B. Harmon from the
firm. C. M Harmon and G. W. Har-
moln will coti inue the business under
the firm name of C. Ml. Harmon &
'13rohder, and will settle all indebted-
Iness and collect all accounts of the
firm of W. P. B. Harmon & Son.

W. P. B. Harmon.
C. M. Harmon.
G. W. Harmon.

William Coleman and Co.
The First Nationi Bank of Whit-

mnire, S. C., is closing up its affairs,
and is succeeded by the firm of Wil-
liam Coleman and Company, bankers.
The same officers will continue with
the new banking concern who have
been with the First National Bank of
Whitmire. Mr. Coleman beinm, presi-
dent of the new banking company. The
new firm has ample capital and is
really better prepared to take care of
its customers than was the First Na-
tional Bank of Whitmire.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Commercial Bank of
Newberry, S. C., will be held at tliei-
Banking House on Wednesday, Jan-
tiary 9, 1907, at twelve o'clock m.,
for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year and the transac-
tion of any other business that may
come before the meeting.
December 28, 1906.

J. Y. McFall,
Cashier.

There will be a meetig of the Beth
Eden Farmers Union at Beth Eden
on Friday .January 11th at 3 o'clock
p. mn. Ev'ery memb)er is expe'ctedl to
be present and we wvould he delighted
to have ev'rey farmer in the comumun-
ilty to come out and join the union.

C. S. Suber,
C.. M. Folk, President.

Secretar'y.

STATE OF SOIJTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY QF NEWBERRfY.

BY JOHN C. WILSON, ESQIRE,
PROBATE JUDGE.
WHER EAS, George A. Seizler hath

made suit to me, to grant him Let-
ters of Administratio,n of the Estate
of and effects of Susannah F. Setzler.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and Creditors of the said
Susannah F. Setzler, deceased, that
they- he and appear befo're me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at New-
berry on Thurs.day, 17th January next
after p)ublication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why thme said Admin-
istration shlould not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 31st

days of Devemnber Anno Domini, 1906.
, J. C. Wilson,

J. P. N. C.

CLUB RhATES.
We mak6 you thme following club of-

fer's:
No. 1.

The Semi-Weekly St.ate,
The Southern Agrieulturist,
The Southern Poultry Journal,
The Southern Ruralipt,
The Southern Fruit Growver,
The Herald-and Newvs.

The regular price for the six being
$6.00, we make you them for $3.75.

.h S ny 2.TheSndayState,-
TeSouthern Poultry Journal,

The Southern Agrieniturist,
The Southern Ruralist,-
The Southern Fruit Grower,
The Herald and News.-

The price for the six being $6.50
'*o mnke you~a price of $400.

U~nddr this arranemn onette fl
yert ach paper inust be subscrib~

and paid for.
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